PE and Sport Premium 2016 -17
The PE Premium is additional funding given to schools to improve the quality and breadth of
PE and sport provision, including participation in PE and sport so that all pupils develop
healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of:
The school will receive £9,750 during the academic year (as well as £1657 carried over
from the previous year), providing us with £11,407 and will use it in the following ways:
Autumn Term
Join the local Sports Partnership alongside the Beccles and Lowestoft Primary Schools
Sports Association, to enable the school to enter and compete in Level 2 (locally held) and
Level 3 (regionally and countywide held) tournaments and competitions; Cost £250 per
annum
Development of an Active Playground with the purchase of a traversing climbing wall to be
placed in the school’s field; Cost £3000
Staff training/development and purchasing relevant teaching resources linked to this, to
include gymnastics, early years action kids and steps to outstanding P.E; Cost £800
Other opportunities that happen in the autumn term include:
*Before school, after school and lunchtime sports clubs (4 per half term) run by a
Sports Coach for as many year groups as possible and in varying sports, as well as a weekly
session supporting competition managers; Cost £1000
*Local Tournaments and competitions, including Year 6 Quicksticks and Tag Rugby,
Year 4 Uni-Hockey and Short Tennis, Year 5 Badminton and Year 3 Matball; Cost £900
Additional time within school hours for the two P.E co-ordinators to plan clubs, tournaments
and staff training opportunities; Cost £100
Spring Term
Staff training/development and purchasing relevant teaching resources linked to this, to
include a key stage 2 and key stage 2 games course; Cost £200
Other opportunities that happen in the spring term include:
*Before school, after school and lunchtime sports clubs (4 per half term) run by a
Sports Coach for as many year groups as possible and in varying sports, as well as a weekly
session supporting competition managers; Cost £1040
*Local Tournaments and competitions, including Year 6 Indoor Athletics and
Basketball, Year 3 Skittleball, Year 5 Football and Years 3-6 Cross Country; Cost £700

*After school sports clubs provided by members of staff and outside coaches for as
many year groups as possible and in varying sports; Cost £500
Additional time within school hours for the two P.E co-ordinators to plan clubs, tournaments
and staff training opportunities; Cost £100
Summer Term
Staff training/development and purchasing relevant teaching resources linked to this, to
include athletics, orienteering and local PE seminar; Cost £500
Other opportunities that happen in the summer term include:
*Before school, after school and lunchtime sports clubs (4 per half term) run by a
Sports Coach for as many year groups as possible and in varying sports, as well as a weekly
session supporting competition managers; Cost £1040
*Local Tournaments and competitions, including Year 5 Football, Year 3 Kwick Cricket,
Year 6 Netball and Kwik Cricket, Year 3 Kwick Cricket, Year 5 Rounders, Year 5 and 6
Swimming, Year 4 Athletics and the Year 2 Festival of Sport; Cost £1000
*After school sports clubs provided by members of staff and outside coaches for as
many year groups as possible and in varying sports; Cost £500
Total Cost £11,630
Additional money on top of the PE Premium will come from the budget.

